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THE WANING CRESCENT.

Great Distress in Both the Servian
and Turkish Armies.

AUSTRIA AND THE POWERS.

The Effect of Germany's Course Upon
the Situation.

A DREADFUL BELGIAN MURDERER.

The Porte Accept3 a Six
Weeks' Armistice.

London, Oct 24, 1S78.
it is announced seral-offlclally that the Porto accepts

a alz weeks' armistice, suggesting a further prolonga¬
tion of six weeks if at the conclusion of a month
and a half deliberations are incomplete, and

if at the end of twelve wceza no

settlement is reached, that there be a further
armistice of two months. This statement is conflrmed
In all respects, ezcept as to the proposals for the pro-
longallons of the armistice, which it is said, are made
is conditions, not as suggestions.

mn frouress or thz war.

The Russians at Posth believe that if tho Turks tako

Kruscbcvatz, Russia will make an armed Intervention.

General Tcbernaycff has withdrawn, from Pjuuis
nnd the road ia open to Kruschevatz.

It it reported that the Hoapodar, Prince Charles, is
to be proclaimed King of Roumania.

SO ULTIMATUM FROM RUSSIA.

It Is now denied that Russia has sent an ultimatum.
'.The Ottoman government has not been summooed to

subject its reforms to commissioners protected by
en armed force," says the rost. "It is

lo be hoped that the two Powers which aro In direct

negotiation may come to a speedy understanding.
England, while having withdrawn Interference, will
resent any Infraction of the stipulations of the Treaty
of Parts."

PARLIAMENT PROROOUBD.

The Council previously announced was held by iho

Queen at Balmoral yesterday. Parliament was farther

prorogued Irom Oclobor 80 to December 12, 1878.

DISTRESS IN BOTH ARMIES.

nnpsrnlleled distress prevails Im both armies and.
throughout Servls, according to the Standard, ot this

morning. Unless peace Is speedily proclaimed the

country wilt bo utterly ruined. There ia no suffering
In Belgrade, but In tho Interior thousands of people are

Itarving. The majority of the soldiers aro wearing
Ihoir summer linen uniforms and have no blankets.
There are 180,000 Bulgarian aud Bosnian refugees in
Bervis.

PEACE on INTERVENTION.
Russian diplomats say General IgnatiofThas beem In

¦truoted to Inform tho Sultan that Russia makes the
English proposals hor's with additional guarantees If
tne Porto rejeots them Intervention will be begun sim¬

ultaneously by Russsht, Greece aud Ronmanla.
Goneral Ignatlefl will have a private audience with

the Sultan to-day, A Berlin despatch says the Porto is
ready to grant Russia's latest demands, provided the
Integrity ot the Ottoman Empire is guaranteed.

A MORE HOPEPCL OUTLOOK.

The steady advance In consols and other interna¬
tional stocks, which fell during lest week's panic, in¬
dicates the prevailing Impression here that war is not

Imminent, and that a peaceable solution of tho East-
trn question ia not impossible. ' There isl per-
haps, danger that unreasonable alarms may
t>e succeeded by unroaBonsble hopes," the
Timet said In Its leading article yesterday,
"but it is evident that we need uot despair ol seeing
the crisis pass away without an outbreak of hostilities
between Russia and Turkey." Heretofore the Timet
has considered i Rueso Turkish war Inevitable. The
lame change of opinion is noticeable In other quar¬
ters The recent excitement has had the good cflect
»f demonstrating what would be the attitude ol tho
bowers in case of an aggressive war by Russia. Had a

tlx weeks' armistice been aeceptod by the Porto It is
oot unlikoly that tbe termination would bavo wit¬
nessed the sam>hogtile demonstration on tbo part of
Russia, with greator danger ol resulting In actual
hostilities. It seeurn probable now tbal tbe question
may be settled peaceably.

THE RESULTS OP OERMANT'S COURSE.
Perfect harmony teems to reign among tho Powers.

Germany'* antwer, uttered with that almost cynical
frankness which has more than onco startled di¬

plomacy, may be credited with having brought tbe
new understanding about. W hile she saw no objection
to tbe six months' armistice, the only chance (or pre¬
serving a common understanding and common action
ol the guaranteeing Powers was to declare witn Russia
in lavor ol the equally unobjectionable six wocks'
rmistico, bocause Russia's committals might not

leave her free to compromise, while other Powers had
perfect liberty of action. Even England, which had

already accepted the six months' armistice, decided to

aocept this basis for tbe restoration ol so-called har¬
mony by offering no opposl(tou to tho six weeks'
truce, but having at tbe same time disclaimed tbe lead
which she hitherto bold in negotiations with tho
Porte, tbo initiative now derolvos on Russia, and Gen-
oral Ignatlefl has returned to lake Ik

what Russia is TO ASK.

A spools) despatch front Vienna to Lt Nord, the or-

gen IB Brussels ol tbe Russian Embassy, announces

that Goneral IgnntlefT, the Czar's Ambassador at Con¬
stantinople, will ineiet on a six weeks' ormlsiico. He
Is Instructed to explain Russia's motives to the Porte.
It Is believed that his representations will be moder
otely couched, and not tako tbo lorm of an ultimatum,
and that other Powero will support Rasma's proposals.

AUSTRIA AND THE TRIPLE ALLIANCE.

Tho interpellation relative to the Eastern question
> which It is proposed lo introduce In the Rehbsralh la

regarded In dlplomatia circles in Vienna as an error of

Judgment, because Austria's policy is still adhesion to

tbe triple alliance.
Loan Lorrrs' mission.

A despatch to tho official Russian telegraphic agency
says the departure of Lord Lottos, the British Ambas¬
sador at Bt. Petersburg, for I.ivadta, and General Ig¬
natlefl for Constantinople, should ho Interpreted ns

further proof that Russia and England are

endeavoring to arrive at a sound and last¬
ing pacification. t\r contra, despatches Ironi

Bucharest report that the battle array of the concen¬

trated Roumanian army baa been officially published,
and that Prlneo Charles assumes command Although
this looks rather alarming, it will probably he followed

by the announcement that It ooly refers to tho usual

disciplinary movements. Monnlimo fighting in tho
Timok and Morava valleys and on the Drlna baa been

renewed with great stubbornness. General Tchernaj efl

telegraphs that tbo Turks were repulsed along iho
whole line, but the evidence ol newspaper correspond-
onta la unanimous that the Servians worn badly
Whipped and loil 1,600 men In their attempt on

Snliscbar and 3,000 about Bellgrad.
. A deapalch from St Petersburg states that Lord

fcoftu* has no diplomatic mission at Livudia. Tho Czar

prolongs Ins stay there until Decembor; therelore the

ordinary oonduct of political business Is transferred lo

|«l*adla.
GETTING RID OF OBNOXIOUS MINISTERS.

A conspiracy was dlscororod in Constantinople yes¬

terday to assassinate tbo Grand Vislor and Midhot

Pacha. Two DomM of high rank and Ramli Pacha
hare boon arrested and summarily sailed to various
Islands. It ts boltovod that oibor arrests will bo made.

TBS TIRKUH VIOTOKIK&

According to tbo Slaniiard't special "the Turks have
taken all tbo positions up to wltbln cannon shot of
Djunis, and very likely will take the latter, whereupon
Deligrad, Alextnatz, General TchernayelTs new head¬
quarters at Kaonck and the whole Morava Valley will
be In tbotr hands." This now aspect of affairs Is
likely to hasten Russian action either (or war or ponce.
Russian officers, ol wnom there la said to bo fourteen
for each Servian battalion, suffered heavily la the re¬

cent lighting. The Sorvtan* admit that tba Turks cap¬
tured Krovot Heights, southwest of DJunls, after three
days' fighting. A Servian bulletin says although tbo
position is important Its loss Is not believed to be de-
etslve, aa Djunia commands lbs Servian lino. The
position la critical. Rnstla's active aid la anxiously
awaited by the Servians.
The Turks have advanced their headquarters five

mile*. The storming of a fortified mountain, over

which the highway to Krushevats runs, Is still to bo
done. Reports Irom UJunis contradict the statements
mads yesiarday about the Ogbltng on Sunday.

riXAJicuu
"Tbo liability of tbo stock markets to fluctuate,"

said yesterday's Financier in an editorial artlolo, "la
largely Increased through causes connected with tha
internal condition ol tho Stock Exchange. It la be¬
lieved tbat tbero are In that establishment an un¬

usually large number ol members who are destitute of
tbo capital which la necessary for conducting business
with salety to their leltow members with whom Iboy
deal. It is a delicate subtcct, and one for the raising
of which wo shall probably receive but scanty thanks;
but It would be very easy, and It Ib certainly desirable,
to dovlse means for Improving tbo existing stale o(
things, nnder which tbo market lor the wbole class of
stocks may become disorganized and their prices be
correspondingly prejudiced, through anxtely secretly
felt respecting the stability ol dealers who, almost de¬
void of capital, may have transactions open to the ex¬

tent ol hundreds of thousands of pouuds of stock."
THE INDUX rAUIXE.

Tho prospects lor the crops In the Bombay Presi¬
dency. ltriilsh India, become dally more gloomy. A
Calcutta despatch states that tbodlstrlctsof Kliandoisb,
Naaslck, Ahuieduggar, l'oonnh, tfhoiapuro, Kaladgl
and Dharmar, containing a population of nearly
0,nOO,UOO, are threatened with severe distress. Tho
local government estimntcs that over 200,000 porsons
must be relieved In three districts alone. It is stated
that tbo monsoon crops have entirely tailed, and tho
absence of rain prevents the sowing of tho rubbee and
winter crops. The Collector of i'oouah reports that
not a single blade of grass la visible fur miles. Tho
tanks and rivers are drying up, and cattle are dying Irom
starvation. Tho collector at Sbolaporo gives a still
worse report. Relief works have been opcnidbythe
government, and is employing peoplo in excavating
tanks and making roads. Tho alarming telegrams
Irom Europe ot the lost few days had the effect of
further depressing government securities, which have
been unnsually low for six mouths past. Ton shares,
however, are rising, owing to lavorablo accouuta frout
the Assam and Cachar garden. This Is a remarkably
good year for tea, and tha quantity exported will greatly
ekceed any lormer year. The Calcutta wheat trado has
had a wonderful rise lately. In 1870 the quantity ex¬

ported was 2.0C0 tuns; In 1873, 10,000 tons, and in 1874,
8,000; last year 60,000, and this year already 120,000
tons have been exported Rom Calcutta alone. Tbla
wheat ts grown chiefly in tho Punjab.

TUK CORK TRADE.

The Mark Lane Smprttt, In it* review o! Iho British
corn irado for lb* past week says:."The land bus be¬
come so sodden with recent rains that the greatest dif¬
ficulty has been experienced In the autumn Ullage. It
Is now most important that the sowing of winter
wheat be no longer delayed. Tbe effects of the past
three weeks of wet weather has been moat disastrous
lu tbo north, where the wretohed condition of the
outstanding crops has been further deteriorated by
heavy floods, which have submerged considerable
tracts ol laud and done Irreparable damage. It ta also
much to be regretted that the damp atmotphore and
higher temperstnre have tended to generate blight in
tbe potato crop, and tbe disease has not been confined
to Scotland, where rain has done the moat mischiof,
but several districts in England apeak of its recent

appearance. Tbo rapid growth of root crops has ren¬

dered tbe prospect of abundant winter feed more hope¬
ful, although such excess of moisture can scarcely
toud to tinprovo tho quality. Tbe woighty authority
of Mr. Laws confirms the opinion that oar probable
requirement during iho eeroal year will bo 14,000 ooo

quarters, while the imports since September 1 have
been at the rate of 8,000,000. On these figures tho
recent advance seems justified apart from political
contingeucios which have beth quietened and stim¬
ulated It. In tho prceent disturbed condition of affairs
It la almost impossible to quote local trade with any
degree of accuracy. Sellors are not disposed to let
wheat go exoept at an Improvement ol 2a. a 3*. per
quarter, but lor tbe moment buyers act with consid¬
erable caution. Tbero has been a limited amount
of business in floating oargocs daring the week, owing
to the scarcity ol arrivals, and tbo sales Indlcato an

improvement of Is. a 2% per quarter, wlillo important
transactions have taken place in cargoes on passage
and lor shipment at fully this advance.''

A.NOTHER GHASTLY RAILWAY MURDER.

A dreadlul murder In a railway compartment is

reported from Brussels. Such appalling crimes would
not be possible In tho American railway cars. Leonard
Amblam, a Belgian, who was arrested in July last on

board an outward bound aleamer from Liverpool, ac¬

cused of robbery and tbe murder of M. Murant, a

banker, and his housekeeper, at Ctvry, near Brussels,
was delivered uu Friday to a Belgian officer at Dover.
Arriving at Ostcnd the officer and bis prisoner,
the latter manacled, took a special compart¬
ment In the Brussels tram. On the arrival
of tbe train at Brussels both were mtss.ng.
Tbe compartment tliey occupied wss doing, d
wltn blood aud bore marks of a terrific strngglc. The

body of the officer was found besido tbo track with tbe
skull and face buttertd. All bis valuables were miss¬

ing. It is cunjecturod that ArabUm waicbed an onpor-
tnulty to attack tbe officer with hi* wrist-iron* and
boat htm to death; alter which he unlocked the man¬
acles and escaped. Re has not yet been recaptured.

RELIGIOUS TKOriLKS IS SWITZKRLAKD.

A fight took pluco yesterday at Stablo, Canton of
Tessin, between liberals and ultratnoninnes, lo conse¬

quence of dissensions over tbe apportionment of repre.
sentstion in theCrniiil Council of the Cantons. Two lib¬
erals were killed and lour wounded.

tiik papal ess.

All tbe Cardinals residing abroad bave been sum¬

moned to homo to discuss, successively, Important
propositions offered by tne congregations.

A lilt EAR IX THE RRA7.1I.IAN CAIII.B.

Tho section of tbo Uranllan cable betw een Babln and
Rio Janeiro is broken

The price <xf the Herald to-day and hcnceftrrth
wiU be three cent*.

EUROPEAN WA.lt NOTES.
The Turkisn Ambassador at St Petersburg denies

thai there has been any mutiny among llio Ottoman
troops sent to light the Montenegrins. There w«* great
hardship, plenty of hard fighting, hut no mutiny.

M. Rtktic and Prince Milan have had a serious disa¬
greement. The former dosirod the armistice prolonged;
the latter would not hear of It. Kiel to tendered his
resignation, hut the I'rmco declined to accept it.
Ami t'tetr Prette, I trnno.

Tho aiatenicui is distinctly mudo tint tbo Gorman
government has given its opinion In this capital ibat il
Princ.s Milan is overpowered by events H believes
that thero will bo » necessity (or culling short iho nets
of Tchcrnayefi aud his army, without delay, by,n mili¬
tary intervention .I'olttieek' Corn'tpondent. I'letino.
During lbs attack of the Honuinna at Kliuisch, on

thofidth ult, under tho command ol Dfespoiovllcb, <100
houses were burned, sixty Turks killed and 100
wounded, most ol the latter being loft on the field.
Kilty Bosnians were killed. Twenty breecb-losdlng
cannon, Mtvorsl horses and other material was cap¬
tured ny the insurgents. Tiro light lastod from eight
A. M. to seven P. M.

Blgnor Melegarl, Italiau Minister for Foreign Affairs,
thus defined Italy's position on tho Kostern question to
the Slav committee which recently waited on blm la
Rome:.
The conduct of the government In the affair* of Iho Ea»t I*

hi complete accord with llio «»mpathie* for tne els. popula¬
tion* manllert'-d in Horn* and lu other pa-t< <>i Itn.v iiy
popular n-»eiut>ll>-» The government, r.-niomherlug iho
rulcctlon It owe* to the elar caitae, hn« wlwnyv *,» octrd u*

to tavor iieuc". It would never ritUe the right* .,f i e in
.urgent* to the came of ueac*. It liun lalten en the liatit of
action the unlr tr/tmn for .*ei »t» ai.it Montene^o,
tun cottci *rlnu to the Insurgent pravlnee* of Institutions
which lully guarantee their rurlit* and iniere*!*, and the en¬
gagement nri the pert oi the Porte not to -Iter (he proper,
lion* of race aed religion which exist In Bnlterlu.
While lb* great Powers sr* diplomatically struggling

We have on several occasions expressed a doubt u

to whether, at a given moment, Germany would really
permit RveaU to threw herself on Turkey. We en¬

deavored to show what Interest Germany would bare
In favoring an Increase of her northern ne'ghbor'a
power by allowing It to drive the Turks Into Asia.
Slavism Is the well-defined antagonist of Germanism,
and the triumph of one can only be accomplished to
the detriment of the ether. Europe Is not suflloienily
largo te contain two Powers of such great proportions,
and one mutt perforca give way to the other. At the
present moment German<sm hat the upper band,
thanks to tne political genius ot Prince de Bismarck
and the military talent of Marshal de Moltke..Gaiig-
itsfit's Mturngrr.
Why, If the Ottoman government desire peace, as

they constantly aver, Ir not an armistice accepted f
The submitted memorandum stated that "as soon as

the mediating Powers shall have made known their
Judgment to tho Sublime Porte It shall order a sus¬

pension ot hostilities vTlthia lorty-eight hours, amica¬
ble relation! shall be resumed and the two Princi¬
palities, profiting by the moderation or the sovereign
power that all Europe ehall have agreed to shall find
themselves placed In their normal conditions. " Ah,
indeed; but how many times forty eight hours have
tba Sultan end bis Ministers known of these con¬

ditions without heeding them» There Is gross blun¬
dering at Constantinople, whTeh the Turkish govern¬
ment mey have occasion to regrtt .Journal de St
Ptlertbourg.
Russia is anxious to make It understood that her

proposition has been put forward in no spirit of rivalry
to the plans of England. She accepts those plana as a

general basis ot negotiations, and what she withes to

pruvlde lor Is, sbo would have It understood, tho
emergency which would aris^tt they were to be finally
rejected by Turkey. We refuse to believe that suoh a

pass baa yet been reached, tor means may yet be found
to Induce the Porto to reconsider Its decision. Nor
would such an expedition as that proposed by Russia
be the safest course even tf the Porte were immovably
deloriniaed to resist tbo pacific counsels of the great
Powers But we must admit that by rejecting the
moderate and pacific counsels of Lord Derby the Tur¬
kish Ministers nave not taken the best means or put¬
ting Russia out of court..Timet.
Much complaint is heard among diplomatic officials

that General Tchcruayofl bas commenced Ills Intrigues
and declared that be canuot consent to lay
down arms until a kingdom of ifervta has
been created, to Include Bosnia sn.t old Soma.
It Is even said he will demand the abdication of
Prtnca Milan in tavor of one of our grand dukes.
This schemo lias not the least chance of being adopted
by the Powers. It should be understood that It the
Omladlna party cannot conform to the wll|
of Europe It will be better thai a neu¬

tral Power temporarily occupy Servia. Without
Russian volunteers Serria would have been
annihilated. Our government has permitted the depar¬
ture of these volunteers, with numerous ambulances and
sums of money specially collected, persuaded they
would aid Servla to fight for bur liberty and preserve
the autonomy of the provinces. But the Ouiladiua
bas abused the generosity of the Russian government;
Its agents In Russia have excited the people to war,
not only against Turkey, but against Austro-Hun-
gary, alleging that ehe throw obstacles In tho way of
the autonomy of Bulgaria, Bosnia and Herzegovina.
a condition peremptorily demanded by Russia and
England Russian Correspondent Jndtpendanee Beige.

THE CUBAN INSURRECTION.

ABBlTAXi OP TBOOPS FROM SPAIN.

Havasa, OoL 23, 1876.
Two steamers have arrived from Spain bringing each

1,000 soldiers.

77»e price of the Herald to-day ana henceforth
will be three cents.

MEXICO.

CAB8ARISM DEFEATED.THE REVOLUTION UN-

.UBOUBD.
Havaxa, Oct. 23, 1876.

The French steamer from Vora Croz brings the fol¬
lowing intelligence:.

Citt or Mexico, Oct. 11, 1876.
No decision has yet been renched In Congress on the

principal questions before that body; but a teat voto
on a motion to postpono the consideration of the bill
giving tho President ample faclnlies until after the new
election has been taken, which shows Seilor Lerdo's
strength, the motion was defeated by 120 to 3L
The military situation remains unaltered. Revolu¬

tionary bands are roaming about and robbing the
people. The sltnat ion at suspense Is vory favorable to
the government, which is gaining strength morally and
materially. The revolutionists are strongest In
Oaxaca, but tbey are hemmed in and do not dare to
come out of tho State.
The proceedings of Cougress are watched with great

Interest, as the dobates on the Important questions to
come np are expected to reveal the true state of af¬
fairs.

The price of the Herald to-(lay and henaybrth
\clll be three cenls.

RED CLOUD'S BAND.

NO FUBTHEB RETORT* OF THEIR WITHDRAWAL
FROM THE AOENCT.

Wasiiisotox, Oct 23, 1876.
The Commissioner of Indian Alfairs has received

nothing confirmatory of the despatch telegraphed to
the morning papers from Oheyenno, Wy. T., relative
to the removal of Red Cloud's band to a point twenty-
Ave miles distant from tho agency, and their refusal to
accept rations on the terms exacted of giving up their
arms and horses He Is, however, Inclined to believe
there is some truth iu the report, lor tho reason that
Rod Cloud's people havo lor a long time expressed
great aUsailsfaotiou at the presence of troxps among
thetn. There aro about 6.00(1 Indians, Including inon,
women and children, at the agency, and rations aro is¬
sued weekly. The Cummbsltiner says he is free to
comess that affairs at the agency bear a rather bad im¬
port.

FCG ON THE SOUND.

Nxwport, R. 1., Oct. 23, 1878.
A fog of unusual density baa prevailed in this vicin¬

ity tor the past thirty-six hours The steamer New¬
port, landed with Ceoteuuiai excursionists, which was

duo here at three o'clock tins morning Iroin Now York,
did not arrive till seveu this evening. No sniling ves¬
sels hare ventured out. Tho steamer Old Colony, of
ttio Pali River line, will bo dctainod several hears at
her dock here to night.

The price <\f the 11krai.ii to-day and Kencejbrth
will be three cents.

MIDNIGHT WEATHER REPORT.
Wah Dkpartxknr, »

Ovvicc or tiik Cniar Mioxal Orricsa, J
WasiiixoTox, Oct. 21.1 A. U. )
Probabilities.

For the 8outb Atluntic Slates, rising barometer,
northwest or west winds, cooler and clear waatber.
For the Gulf States, rising, followed by slowly fall¬

ing barometer, westerly to southerly winds, warmer
and clear weather.
' For Tonnesacegar.d tbo Ohio Valley, fulling, followed
by rlaihg barometer, warm southerly winds, shifting
to colder west or uorlh, partly cloudy weather, and In
the latter occasional rains.

In the npper Mississippi and lower Missouri valleys,
rising barometer, colder northwesterly winds and gen¬
erally clear weather, succeeding light rains In the
former
For tho lake region, rising barometer, northwest to

southw est winds, stationary or falling temperature and

partly cloudy weather.
For the Middle Stales, higher barometer, cool nortb-

wost winds, hacking to warmer southwest, and clear
or clearing weather.
For New England, falling, followed by rising ba¬

rometer, warm southerly winds, veorlng to cooler
westerly; threatening and rainy, sncoeeded during Ibe
afternoon or night by clearing weather,
The Ohio River will rise.

THE WEATHER TR8TBBDAT.
The following record will show tho changes In the

tempcraturo for the past twenty-four hours, in com-

parlson with the corresponding date of laat year, as in¬

dicated by thn thermometer at Hadnot'a pnarmacy,
Hkrald Building

1*75. 1876, 1875. 1376.
3 A. M ut 66 3:80 P. M... . 71 H.J
ti A. M 52 57 ft P. M 65 111
'1 A. M 55 60 0 P. M 62 60

12 M. 68 62 12 P. M 50 5*
Average temperature yesterday 50'A
Average temperature for corret|>onding date last
year aok

BALLOTS AND BULLEIS.
Thirty-two Companies of Troops in

South Carolina.

ASSIGNMENT OF THE SOLDIERS.

Governor Chamberlain's Letter to the Rich¬
land Rifle Clnb.

CHEATING TIIE BLUES.

Determination to Leave the
Bayonets Alone.

Colcmiiia, 8. 0., Oct. 23, 1870.
Nearly all tbo troop? ordered hero tor duty during

Ibo ponding canvass, Stato and national, nud until tbo
election la decided have arrived. Tbo lobbies, balls
and s.iloons or the Wheeler House, at which the head¬
quarters ol the Department ot the South are estab¬
lished, have beon a srene of great bustle and military
display with arriving and departlug officers, aids and
orderlies all day. To-night the commander ol ibe de¬

partment aud tho stair were sereunded by the post
band of ilio Eighteenth infantry, and at tbo conclusion
the officors generally repaired to quarters, or dispersed
for amusements. There are now thirty-seven com¬

panies of tulaniry and artlllory lu tho Slute, averag¬
ing say forty.tlvo men to the company, including the
now levy of recruits which would make ovor 1,000 men
In the State; one company lor each county, thcru being
thirty-two counties. Tho Commanding General Is, Into
all military ofUccts, reticent at to tho disposition and
assignment or the various commands, but so lar as ths

programme has been devoloped, the bulk .! the

troops uro being massed in thoso counties In the upper
portion of the Stale wlilch havo. owing to the dissat-
isiactlon among negroes, been recently considered sure

for Hampton. It Is not contemplated to scDd troops
to every county, as several of them are democratic be¬

yond doubt, and In those tho presence of troops would
have no political effect.

ASSIGNMENT OP TIIB TROOPS.

A number, tbernlorv, will be held here, subject to

marching orders in the even tot trouble In any seel ton of
tho State. 1'hoi o wero nineteen companies already In tho
State beforo the President Isaued his proclamation, and
twenty-two have arrived since. Nine of these have
siuoe been assigned to counties. There will leave to¬
morrow for Aikcu, Barnwell and Edgefield, which will
leave ten companies still here. Tho Indications to-day
aro inoro convincing that the presence of tho troops
will result In undoing tho disintegration effected
among Ilio negroes by tho whites, and causo a

consolidation of that vote lor the republican
candidates, as hcrotoloro. The democrats bare
strong hopes, however, notwithstanding the pomp,
display and power of the troops, which so

impresses the nogroes to earry tho State lor Hampton
by a decisive majority, If a fair count and fair election
Is allowed by Chamberlain and his candidates, who
constitute tbo Commissioners of Election and 8tate
Board of Canvassers.

GOVERNOR rnAHBERI.AIM'S LETTER.
Governor Chamberlain on Satardny addressed the

following communication to Hugh S. Thompson, Presi¬
dent ol tho Richland Rifle Club:.

Statu or SouTu Carolina, 1
ExrccTtvv:Chamber, Cetrsnu, Oct. 21, 1876. J

To Hugh 8. Tiiorpkuh, Esq., Captain Richland Rifle
Club, Co'umbla, S. C. :. >

Sir.On August IS, 1874, as appears by the record ot tbo
Adjutant General's ofllco, you reneived from,the Bute
lorty-five Remington rifles, with equipments for the
use of the Richland Rillo Club, 1 ant now compelled by
my othcial duty to dtrocl that tbo above named arms
be forthwith delivered to Jumes Kenuedy, Esq., at tbo
Armory ol the statu militia in this city. I luriber re¬
quest to be itiiormcd by you wheLbur the Richland
ltille Club still exists as an organization or not, and 1
refer you to my prot'laniHilun of the 7ib Inst, nud ibai
of tho President of tho United Stales of the 17ib Inst.
Very respectfully, 0. II. CHAMBERLAIN,

Governor ol Soutn Carolina.
i MR. THOMPSON'S BKPLT.

To this communication Mr. Thompson mode tfco fol¬
lowing very curt reply:.

Columbia, S. C., Oct. 23, 1873.
D. U. Cuambkrlaiw, Goveraor of South Curuliuu:.
Sir.i*i reply to your communication o( lbs 21st

Inst., directing the return fortbw.tn lo James Keunedy,
Esq., ol lorty-Uro Remington rules, issued August IS,
1874, to tbo Kicblanil U.fle Clnb, I have to stale that
the arms are now in the bands ot the gent lemon for¬
merly composing tbo club. The club having been dis¬
banded, 1 e ll! use all possible personal diligence in

collecting the arms and rotnrmng tbcm aa dire«-ted.
Very rcaoectfully, 11UGH s. THOMPSON.

Tns OOVKRSOR CHKCKMATkb.

During the present campaign Ibis club bad
merely continued Ha ordinary drilia and meetings,
and hud made no demonstration, that oould In
the least have shocked the delicate nerves and tendor
sensibilities of tbo Governor. On tbo issuing of tbo
proclamation the club disbanded. The Governor's
letter was evidently intended te provoke a disturb¬
ance. A bond bad boen filed conditioned for tbo re¬

turn oftbe guns after tho expiration of a specified
period upon demand made, and hit hope doubtless
was that Ibo clnb would refuse to retifra the arms,

prelorring to furfelt the bond, and lhat be would
thereby baro a pretext for ordering federal troops to

disarm thorn. Mr. Thompson bas, however,
on the contrary, by bis response, dis¬
armed 'tbo Governor, and wipes out the
anticipated speck of war. The Richland Rifle Club was

organized In 1874, simply for tbe purposes of drill and

parade. Mr. Thompson wae elected President, and not

..Captato," ns tbo Governor now sees fit to dub him.
Governor Chamberlain bas partaken of the hospitali¬
ties of tbo club, distributed prizes at target shnnt-
tugs and suggested the formation of a rifle
toam from Us members to compels at tbe
Centennial. Ho marched In proeosstou with It
at tbe Fort Moultrie Centennial, and in a abort address
beioro It alluded with prldo to tbo citizen soldiers of
the State. No more conclusivo proof of tbo farcical
aspect of tbe military occupation can be furnished than
that It,000 rounds of ammunition wero Issued to a com¬

pany of tvooiv-threo rank and file and to tbe other
commands In proportion.

Xhe price of thd Herald to-day ana henajbrth
trill tte three cents.

POLITICAL NOTES.

Washington Capitol:.''As it Is Impossible to sepa¬
rate Mr. Hayes fron lbs administration be cannot ex¬

pect to cscupo tho penalties resulting from the associa¬

tion ol ideas, and for these reasons wo believe that
m my wavsrlag voters ot tbo Stale of New York havt
ulready decided to cast their ballots for Mr. Tllden."
Philadelphia /fens:."The lug is now to como over

tbe States of New York, New Jersey and Connecticut,
all ol wblch Stales have democratic governors, ons of
whom is the party candidate for the Presidency and
ons of the most experienced organizers ot victory In
modem politics."
Milwaukee A'eiet:."Wo sometimes wonder what old

John Brown, whoso body lies mouldering In tho grave
while bis soul goes marching on would ssy if ho could
come upon lbs earth and read Gram's latest proclama¬
tion In regard to south Carolina. The stern old man'a
love of liberty would make blm blush for the oountry
that naa sunk so low aa to be governed by military
despottma."

Evausvllle (lnd.) Journal:."Governor Tllden leaned
toward tho .South during the war, and tho South now

leans toward Tllden ; but the solid South cannot elect
s President.''

Indianapolis Sun:."The ordering of troops to South
Carolina docs not malts much stir In the campaign."
Omaha Herald:."The 'bloody shirt' was badly

bleached In Indiana and West Virginia. New York
will bleach the hateful rag out of existence."
Richmond Whig:."I-et It be kept before the eight

millions of rotota that this great Presidential contest
Is dally narrowing down to s struggle betwesn the
people end the army of federal ofDce-uoldere, who are

usiug the organization of the government for their
own exclusive use and benefit."
Macon iGa.) Te.epraph . "Everv day adds to tbe

confidcaco of the Hampton men that lhay are going to
carry the bulk of the State by almost a solid vote, aad
no possible amount of fraud ran count him out."
Harrtsburg (Pa) /'ofri«! .-."Samuel J. Tllden was a

chosen and treated aeunaeller of Abraham Lincoln

during (bo dark period of (he war. tn<1 be la now the
chosen nod trailed trader of tte people to their itrU't-
itle witb the luteal and morn eneuioi of tbe Republic,
.ho corrupt ring" roiled like erpenti in the heart of
the republican pnrty "

The prut of the Herald to-day and henceforth mil
be three centt.

KILLED IN A FIGHT.

St. I.otns, Oct 23, 1876
At I^atrenwortb, Kansas, a terrible tight took place

this morning In a diireput.aole house on Main etroet,
kept by Henry Thomas, during which a private soldier
named James Carotin, a member of the provost
guard at Fort Leavenworth. received loar wounds on
the bead with** batchet

His assailant was a burly negro named John Thomas,
the cause of the quarrel boing a colored unfortunate
to whom both had been paying atteutlona

Caroiin died Irom bis Injuries this sfiornoon, the
hatchet having lata tbo skull open and pouetrated tbe
brain.

Il is stated tbat tbe girl, Krankle Dell, also Irncttired
Carol.n's skull tiy striking him on the bead with a
soda water bottle *

YELLOW FEVER
8AVAJTNAH, Oa., Oct. 23. 1876.

The total number of Interments to-day was bit.

two of which were from yellow fever. Four of tbe
buriale were colored person*.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

Ciscisxati, Ohio, Oct. 23, 1876.
A freight train on tbe Kentucky Central Railroad

rau through a bridge near NioholasvfUe, Ky., jester-
day, and l'hlllp Carrlgan, who was stealing a ride on
the train, was killed.

ESCAPED FROM JAIL.

Rocrbsvrr, N. V., Oct. 23. 1876.
Joseph McCarthy, in jail awaiting trial tor arson

and who was to have bean brought into Court to-day,
escaped during last ntgut by suwtng ibo bars ol his
cell.

ALLEGED FORGER ARRESTED.

Bostok, Oc». 23, 1876.
Frank H. Fruit, sexton of tbo Mount V'ornon Con¬

gregational church, was arrested at Melroso to-day
charged with forging the troasuror's nauto and em-

bezzliug (300 of tbo pow routs. He was held In $3,000
bail

MURDER.

New Oi<leaks, Oot. 23, 1876
A special to the Bulletin states that W. J. Law was

murdered near Bsstrop, I.e., on Saturday night. Law
was riding out of lowu, when ho was flred upon aud
mortally wounded. His borso was killod. There Is no
clew to tbe assassin.

MARINE DRILL.

Fort Mosbob, Oct. 28, 1876.
A battalion consisting of eight companies of sailora

end two companies of marinos, from tbe ships Hart¬
ford, Shawtnut and Adams, under tbe command ol
Lieutenant Swlnburiie, visited tbo fort lo-dsy and wont
through tbe regular drill and parau* in a creditable
manner.

A DETECTIVE ARRESTED.

Salt Lakh Citt, Utah, Oct. 23, 1876.
Georgo W. Roso, a private detective of tbls ctty, was

o-day arrested on a charge of complicity with the mes-
louger In robbing Wells ft Kargo's Lxpress between
bis city and Ogden.

DOOMED TO DIE.

SOKWAMB, TUB ORION HILL MURDERER, SEN-

TBNCED TO DBATB.
John Henry Sebwamb, who was eonvlotcd of tbe

murder of William Belto at Union Hill, waa brought
up for sentence In the Court of Oyer and Terminer at
Jersey City yesterday. The full beach was present,
Judge Knapp presiding with Associate Jaetlcea Hoff¬
man, Wiggins, Quail* and Ncwktrk. Tbo prisoner
waa brought In from tbo County Jai|
by Sheriff Laverty. A brier eoninltatlon waa bald be¬
tween the Judges, daring which Schwarab cried bit-
torly. Aftor a lew moments of painful suspeuse Judge
Knapp ordered tbe prtsoucr to stand up. The usual
question was put, "John Henry Sebwamb, you were
indiated by the Grand Jury lor the crtute ol murder.
Upou a trial you were Unloaded by counsel,
and tbo jury deatgnaiad your crtmo as mur-
dur In tbo lirst degree, tbo punishment
lor which it death. Have yon anything to suy why
sentence ot death should not bo pronounced upon
yotif" Schwamb, with a trembling votoc, replied
inro'ugb the court Interpreter, -'1 did not commit tbo
sot intentionally." Judge Knapp then said:."The
Court do«s not desire to add on* word which would
add to tbe tmpresaivenesa of the occasion. Tbo e«n-
tcnco of tho law is, and tt is by the Court
adjudged that yoa, John Henry schwamb,
be taken by the Sheriff of the county of
Hudson Irom tho bar of this court to tbo Jail of tho
county Irom whence yon came, there to rarealn and be
kept In close custody and conutiement until Friday,
tbaSih day of December noxt. in ibe year of our Lord
1S76, on watch day, between the hours or ten o'clock
in the forenoon anu threo o'clock In the afternoon of
thai same day, you be taken by the Sheriff of tbe said
county to the piaco ol execution provided or to be pro¬
vided by him according to law, and then and there
you, tho said John Henry Sebwamb, be btr bun, tbe
said Sheriff, banged by tbo nock until dead."

Belore the sentence was concluded Sebwamb sank
back Into his seal and gave vent to bla grief. Tbe word*
'¦banged by tbe neck" completely overpowered him,
snathe Sheriff tried In vain to rally luni. W lion the
solemn scene was concluded be bowed to tbe Court In
quiot submission and waa taken back to ibe jail.
An effort is being made to have the sentence uotn-

n\iueil by the Court of Pardons to imprisonment for

The price of the Herald to-day and henceforth
vctll be three cents.

sweabing in marshals.

I.aat evening at h«l( 0Mt sevon United States Com-
miaslouer Johu 1. Davenport, aMiatcd by Marshal
Oliver Flake, commenced swearing In, In tbolr re¬

spective roouia at ihe Post llffico Building, deputy
United States marshals to serve In Ibo noxttwo days
of registration of voters.namely, next Friday and
Saturday, tbe 27th and 28th Inst., and on election day.
F.ach of the MO election districts has two deputy mar-
shaft Eaeli marshal has a badge and commission
given him when sworn in. Among ibo newly ap¬
pointed ofllclsls wera n large number of colored men.
At half-past nine Commissioner Davonporl sunt
word to tho officer in charge of the mezzanine floor to
let no morn applicants enter the building, as there*
were so many to bo sworn.

MUNICIPAL NOTES.

Tho estlmules of iho different city depart moots for
the year 1*77 were taken up yesterday by llie Board
of Apportionment In secret session. They will pass

upon them finally in a few days.
Mr. A 8. Cady, Clerk of Arrears, reports having re¬

ceived 1100,000 during the past week.

Comptroller Ornon yesterday signed a warrant for

t'lS,000 to be applied to the completion oflbe Brooklyn
Bridge, upon a requisition of tne Board of Trustees.

(ieiieral MeMahoo, Receiver o( Taxes, was paid laet
week. $4,1)00,000 on real aod personal properly.
Work has at length been commenced on the comple¬

tion of Iho newCourt House. It Is lo lie finished In two
years at an expense of $47o,000. An additional wing, Ofly
feet square, Is to be erected. Tbe dome surmounting
tbe building will be twenty-five feet high and alxiy
feet in diameter.

KINGS COUNTY BUDGET..
Tho Kings County Committee on General Taxes of

tbe Board of Fupervisora have prepared their budget
of expensea of the coooty government for tbe sew

fiscal year. The grand total la $1,703,066 21 Among
the items are $100,000 lor provisions for the Charity
Department, Inclusive of a large defle.iancy In laat
year's account; for salaries and rent, $102,069 82; fees
for Sheriff and board of prisoners la ael down at

$41,000; for the administration of civil law, which In¬
cludes the salaries »l Judges of the Kuprome Court,
City Court, Surrogate's Court, Commissioners of
Jurors and llielr clerks end stenographers, $171,600 Is
allowed. The National Guard budget foots up
$110,061 01, and gives $00,000 fbr remodelling the Htato
arsenal and securing a alls for the Forty-seventh regi¬
ment armory. Tne principal due on tho county debt la
$24D,000, and Ihe Interest it $267,719 12. For Coroners'
fees on Inquests $12,000 la to bo ralsad. Court House
maintenance and repairs, $10,1100; gaslight, fuel and
water, $1,200; County Treasure's office, floras);
Supervisors' salaries and auppltee, $32,000; construc¬
tion of gasworks for couaty buildings, $22,600,

The price of the Hsrald to-day and henceforth will be
three cents.

THE MEDIOO-LEGAL SOCIETY.

A regular stated meeting will be held at lbs hall of
the Academy of Medicine, Thirty-first street, to-morrow

evening, when Professor Frank Hastings Hamilton,
President elevt, will deliver his inaugural address, sad
(ieorgB M. Heard, M. P. .will read a paper entitled,
"Tranoe (somnambulism)t Its Nature, Symptoms and
Medico-legal Halations."

THE BROCK MTTRDEB TRIAL.
In the Newark Oyer and Terminer yesterday th«

trial of Ryan and <)-cbwnld, the alleged borglar-mur-
dercrs of Policeman J. Stanley (truck, was roemucd.
The prosecution continued the examination of wit
nesses. I'roteua Fu.-«elt eorruboraled the testimony'ol
bis father, which was to the effect that bo board two
shuts tired lu or near I'.eoeU'a bongo and saw tin
prisoners corn ins front tiio bouse. Ito fully identifier
ibfin James Hiriuliard. an ex-policeman, testiGeo
that he knew O-chWald and Ityan; remembered when
they opened a saloon at No. Ill Spritutieid avenue,
shout a week or two belore the shooting of Itroi'k;
was present that evening; was at a table with Ity.iu
and 'iM hwald; taere was suen a noise from the tnusio
in the saloon lh.it other persona could not hear <>ur
conversation; lltvy arked hltn If he knew un easy way
of gotiitig Into the bouae on the corner ot Murray
street and Clinton avenue; told thetn that lliero was a
cellar window on Murray street where I bad noticed
that the grating was loo*e, tltey also spoke to me about
other bouses. one of ibem was a house on llalsey
street, un cross-examination it came out that It Ian
chertl himself is una ututor hail for complicity in a

burglary Deborah Dlnsinore, colored. Identified Bran
as one'of the men sb* saw escaping Irotn liedell's
premises
The price Of the Hkrai.p ro-rfnv ana henueforth

Will be three rente.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
United States District Judge Nathaniel Shipman, ol

Coonaclicut. is si the St. James Hotel Volnoy V.
Smith, United Stales Consul al St. Tbom.as, and Con¬
gressman Thomas C. J'latt, of Otrngo, N. Y., aro al tb«
St. Nicholas Hotel. United States District Attorney
Calvin G. Child, of Connecticut, is at tbo Everett
House. Robert M. McLnno, of Baltimore, is at tlis
New York Hotel. Slate Treasurer Joseph W. Mercer,
of Missouri, and Edgar K. Apgar, of Ithaca, are at the
Windsor Hotel. Judge William L. I.oarned, o! the
New York-Supreme Court, Is et tbo HolTrann House.

Captain Wllllatn K Mayo, United Slates Navy, and
Thomas Dickson, President of the Delaware anil Hud¬
son Canal Company, aro et tho Gilsey Houso. Pay.
master Henry B. Bocse, United States Army, Is at tlx
Grand Hotel Ex Congressman Job E. Stevenson, ol

Cincinnati, and Isaac V. Baker, Jr., of Comstocks, N.
Y-, aro at tho Fifth Avenue Hotel. George W. Riggs,
of Washington, and Georgo W Wurts, Secretary of the
United States Legation at Rome, aro at tho Brevoorl
House. Congressman John O. WhitehouaO, ol Pough>
keepsio, Is at tho Aibomarlo Hotnl.

MAILS FOR EUROPE.
-v

The steamship Russia will loavo this port eg

Wednesday for Queenstown and Liverpool
The ntaila tor Europe will cloio at tho Post Office at

half-past seven o'clock A. M.
Tin Nrw York Hnrtat-D.Edition for Europe.wtU

be ready al balf-paai six o'clock in the morning.
Singlo copies. In wrnppors for mailing, stxoonUk

IN SERIOUS COUGHS AND COLDS DALE'S
Hosrt or UoaruobsD a*o Tan It a sure relief, try it.
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CENTS PER COPT.

A IOR A BTYUSH AND ELEGANT HAT GO
direct to the manufacturer. KSPIN8CMLID. IIS Nat*
sau it.

A..BEXXETT BUILDING
KIKE PROOF.

LOCATED OS NASSAU. ANN AND FULTON FTS.
HANDSOMELY AND WELL IIKATBD OFFICES
TO LKT ON VERY REASONABLE TERMS

SUITABLE FOR
LAWYERS'. BANKERS' AND INSURANCE OFFICES.
APPLY ON THE PREMISES.
AX awardT" HIGHEST ORAXTF.D ANY EX.

hlbitor by C«utennlal Exposition. Is gl»en the EI.ASTIO
TRI'SS COMPANY for eilk Elastic Terser*. Sold only al
883 Broadway.
A 93 FELT" ^f^fTlX); SILK HATS, $3 80,

worth fit. 13 New Church ut> ataira

A..EXPERIENCE DEMONSTRATES THAT TAR.
sax's l.iNiira Tonic la a matchless remedy for Coughs,
Colds end Sore Throat, and by reaann of ila fertllltlng influ¬
ence upon the blood through ibe medium of Improved Jigos-
tlon. most serviceable to the tvable consumptive. Ask vein
druggist for It. HISCOX Jt CO., Pliaruiaceutlcal and Man.
manuring Chemists. 16-H William at.. New York.
COLWELL LEAD COMPANY, SUCCESSORS TO

the New York laid Company, IVI Centre at., mannlactureri
of Lkai> Pirn. Sbket Lrao, Siiot. Ac.

DYEING AND CLEANING..NEW YORK DYEING
AND PRINTING ESTABLISHEST. Slaten Island.
Officea-90 Dnane .».. 732 Broadwav. 610 6th at.. New
York ; 16J and 16S Pierrepont at., Brooklyn. Kslabiishad
37 yoara.
DONT LOSE"YOUR "HAIR.CHEVALIER'S LIFE

ron tub II AIR restorer gray hair perfectly, amna Its falling
oat at once, incrcs.es its growth rapidly and makes the
hair beautiful. Sold by all druggists.

F. A. NEWEl.L.FULL LINES oF REALLY RE.
Ilsblr I'mitHSHinT. nml I) us wea* fvrmrn'i »m Irotii fl 2i
np. Including popular numbers of domoitle mant^ad urt
.¦rt *11 grade* of

UARTWRIOUT 1 WARNER'S.
Orders by moil promptly filled and sent C. 0. D. 73?

Broadway. corner Wtrtrltjr place, New York.
KXaBK'N CENTKNNIAITtUILMI'H
the United Stale* Centennial Commission and the Judge*

of A<ra:d« here unanimously decreed to Mniri. WM.
KN'ADE A CO. lb* Diploma of Ifonor and Medal of Merit
for Concert Grand, Parlor Grand, Square and Upright
Plane*.

lie the system of award* adopted piano* of all grade* re-
oeive medal* of precisely the »am>* character, hoi the trna
teat of merit appear* only In the report* or the Judge* ac¬

companying I he medal*.
The Jodges prnnonuce the Knaha I'lano* to be the best ex¬

ponent* of the nrt of piano making and lully entitled to the
leading petition, combining all the teqnlalle* of a per ect in.
airument In the highest degree.power, rlrhneta and singing
quality of ton*. ea«* and elasticity of touch, ellecitren*** or
action, aolidity and orlglnalltr or construction and steel,
leir e of workmanship The knabe award la not eonflned to
any tingle atrlo of liislrntnenl, »« I* the « ee with other eg.
blhltor* In till* department, but comprise* all four styles,
and "land* unqualified br nhraae* Indicative of mediocrity.
Nor were the ludge* content to recognise only a few good

qualities. for they especially coraina. il all the element* ol
merit whlc.li It I* possibly for the best pianoforte to posse**.
Other exhibitor*. In order to olrtaln any comfort nut of

Hielr report*, must either fortnre and enbeert thaerld'tik
meaning or pnhllah that eliteh they hare not received.
Messrs. Knabe*' ewaed I* to plain ton he mlaenderatnnd

JiEEP'S CUSTOM "SHIRTS MADE TO MEASURE
The eery best tt for AO not the *Hghte*t obligation to take
oi xeep any of KEEP S alilrt* erle«« perfectly satisfactory.
.'.71 It oad way. and Ml Arch at., I'hllailelphla.
MRS. WINS LOW'If SOOTHING SYRUP, FOR

children teething, aohenstb- gitm*. reduces Inflammation,
allays all pain end core* wind colic.
R R R.

Dysentery,
oholer* morbns.

fever and ague
cored and presented

by Railway's Rkadv RattiR
Rhenmatlsm.

eeu ret gin,
diphtheria,

Inflnemt,
¦ore threat, dlftlcnlt breathing,

relieved In a few mlnntee
by Rsnwas'e Rkady Kxi.irr

Bowel complaint*.
Looseness, dlsrrhma. cholera morhn* or palnfnl discharge*

from the bowel* ars stopped In intern or twenty minute* by
taking Railway's Krany llKMrr No congestion or In¬
flammation, no weakness or las*ltuile. will follow tho us* of
tha It It. Kxi.tgr.

Arhca and pain*.
For headache, whether sick or nervous; rhenmatlsm. lum¬

bago, pains and weakness In the back, spiue or aldnevs;
pains around the llrer, pleurisy, swellings of the joint*,
pain* In the bowels, heartbnm and pains ef all kind*. Rap.
war's Kiatrr llnif r will alTord Immediate ease, and Ita
eontlnned use for a few days effect a permanent cure Price
Mieent* Hold by druggist* Dr. KADWAY, » Warren at.

PODA WATER APPARATUS FOR MAKING ALL
aerated lierrrages.

JO I j \ MATTHEWS. 1st nr. and 70th St . city.

M-.kt PI'UT.IUA'i'ltllksi
77/ft price of the Heratl has hem redt/rrd to f/tnfll

cent* per miry.
/"til RON III. KII>NhY. HI.VDDKR. tTiI^IK COGNATE
VJand hitherto fetal diseases, with fall directions for tholt
enre. III Dr. IIKaTH'H bock of IOI pages, gratia, at '.'00
IntdHfi New Vork

at' ausf.i flem i n i i r~ ~nkw ~novel.'

Heady this week, KATK D ANTON, an Intensely Intereet-
Ing new novel by May Agnes Fleming, author of '<iuy
Karlseourt's Wife." "A Wondc fill I Woman." Ac.

. I. W CAHLETON a ft).. I'uhliahsrA
VVT 1111 IN VIOLET KANE t
f ? Who is Violet Fan*, author of that remarkable Ion

story In rerse, entitled.
Constance'* Fate; or, Denvll Place,"

.elllni to repldly ami published h*
O. W. OaRLKTON A CO . Nawterhf


